
Sydney Diocesan Superannuation Fund Ol'C!iI1l/llce
Amendment Ordinance 1967

No. 35, 1967.

AN ORDINANCE to amend the Sydney Diocesan Sliperannu-" •
ation Fund Ordinance 1961-1965.

WUEl1EAS it is expedicnt to amend the Sydncy Diocesan Super
annuation Fund Ordinancc 1961-1965 as hereinafter set out NO\V
the Synod of the Dioecse of Sydney in pursuance of the powers
in that behulf contained in the COtlstitutions for the Management
and Good Govel'l1ment of the Church of England in Australia
within the State of New South \V,\les and of all other powers vcsted
in it hel'eby ordains and rulcs as follows:-,

1. The Sydney Diocesan Superannuation Fund Ordinance 1961
1965 is in this Ordinance referred to as "the Principal Ordinance".

2. This Ordinance may be cited as "Sydney Dioccsan Super
annuation Fund Ordinance Amendment Ordinance 1967".

3. Thc Principal Ordinance as amended by this Ordim\nce may
be cited as "Sydney Diocesan Supcrannuation Fund O"dinance
1961-1967".

4. ClauSe 19 of the Principal Ordinancc is amended as follows:
By inserting the following sub-clause as sub-clause (2A)
thcrcuf: -

"(21\) All c1ergymcn under the age of 65 years next birthd,\y
wbo are on leave from the Diocese of Sydney with the
approval of the Archbishop und who are serving in a
full, time capacity as l'vlissionaries in the field (not in
home base administrlltion or activities) of any missionary
society which. may he approved by the Board n\ay be
admitted as nicmbcrs From time to lime on such terms .IS
the BOlll'd may determine.

5. Clause 20 of the Principal Ordinance is amcnded as follows:
(I) By inserting at the end of sub-clause (I) (c) the word"

"or (subject to the provisions of ,clause 19 (2A) hcreof)
missionary society with which the member is associated".

(ii) By inserting in sub-clause (2) the words "or missiouary
society" after the word "Synod" and after the won1
"School" where lastly occurring.

(iii) by adding the following words as a proviso to sub
clause (3)

"Provided that in the event of 110 separate Incumbent
being licensed or appointed as a SUl)cessor in office during
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a period of twelve months after sneh vacancy shall occur
the Board may in its discretion waive as from the date
on which the vacancy occurred any further proportion ~f

cOlltribntions in whole or. in purt and for so long and
for such period as it shall detcrmine up to the time whl'n
sneh vacancy shall be fillcd.

SubjC'Ct to any such waiver the Parish shall 'IS from tlw
datc when the vacancy is filled pay for th.;, thenculTent
year a proportionate part of its contrihution for that yeur
based on the number of,days then still to run."

6. Clause 21 of the PrinCipal Ordfnance is amcnded hy inscrt
ing after the words "Church of England. Provident Fund (Sy(hll'Y)"
where firstly appearing the words "01' at the discretion of the Board
any other superannuation fund lo which a memher may he con
tributing" and by inserting after the said words wbere secondly
appearing the words "01' such other fund".

1 certify that the Ordinance ·as printed is in accordauce with
the Ordinance as reported.

ATHOL HICHAHDSON,
Chairman of Committees.

We cedify that thLs Ordinance was passed by the 'Synod of the
Diocese of Sydney this 11th day of Octoher, 1967.

K. N. SHELLEY, W. L. J. HUTCHISON,
Secrelaries of Synod.

I assent to this Ordinance.

11/10/1967.
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~IAHCUS LOANE,
Archbishop of Sydney.


